EnduRo™ Hinge Knee System
Stability. Mobility. Longevity.

Knee revision and complex primary arthroplasty cases can be particularly problematic.
Ensure your treatment plan for long-term success and high patient satisfaction with
the EnduRo Hinge Knee System. Designed for patients that present with severe ligament
instability and/or bone deficiency, the EnduRo System addresses the issues plaguing
conventional hinge designs. With a rotating platform, the system features an innovative
hinge mechanism for subluxation stability while minimizing bone resections.
■

Accommodates 12° of internal/external rotation

■

Accommodates 140° of flexion

Achieve Stability
When soft tissues are compromised, adequate stability
is needed in cases of mild to moderate distraction to
avoid dislocation.1 The EnduRo Hinge Knee System
employs a morse-taper junction which combines with
a locking nut affixed within the hinge ring. This secure
connection of the femur and tibia provides security
against subluxation and enables stable distraction.1
Up to 3 mm of distraction

Kinematic Loading
The EnduRo Hinge Knee System utilizes condylar loading, positioning the rotation center
close to the hinge axis. This design removes stresses from the hinge pin, reduces stress at
the cement/bone interface and produces a more natural kinematic motion. Conventional
systems, however, position the hinge posteriorly, which can cause stress loads at both the
hinge pin and the cement/bone interface.
Highly-Congruent Condylar Loading*
EnduRo Hinge Knee System Load Testing*
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Technology for Endurance
EnduRo Hinge Knee System Wear Testing*
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The EnduRo Hinge Knee System employs flanges and an axle
bushing made of carbon fiber reinforced poly-ether-ether-ketone
(CFR-PEEK) for its favorable mechanical properties such as high
creep and wear resistance. This system, featuring Advanced
Surface Technology and CFR-PEEK, demonstrated a significant
reduction in wear compared to a traditional CoCrMo system.2*
Conventional systems, however, exhibited increased wear on the
polyethylene bushing axle.
88% Reduction in Wear*

Cycles

Advanced Surface Technology
The EnduRo knee features the patented seven-layer Advanced
Surface Technology, offering enhanced protection against the
top prostheses-related reasons for implant failure and revision:
metal ion release and wear.*

Minimal Bone Resections
The EnduRo Hinge Knee System accommodates a minimal box
resection due to its narrow femoral box width. Conventional
systems, on the other hand, contain a bulky hinge that requires
a substantial amount of bone resection.
23 mm box width comparable to PS implants
*The results of in vitro wear simulation testing have not been proven to quantitatively predict clinical performance.
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